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1 CENT A WORD COLUMN I
KSIGPfcll!et j

VOl SAliK CHKAP One open
Buggy and ono Concord two-se- nt

Wngon, KK1ETNER BROS., Hones- -
dale. Pa. 3t- ;

8AWv Full blood White
Plymouth Rock eggs for setting, IS
for $1.00. B. F, I'OLLEY, Secly- -
vlllo, Pa. 2DeoI'

- 1

HAVING the goods, I am gotng to
"Holler" on Pianos, Organs and Sow- -
Ing machines. MclNTYRE. 24eol4,'hOH Flagging, Curbing, and Steps
mil on Miller. 1,4 Delaware St.
CUi IV. j

TWHIiVK muslin trespass notices!
for $1.00; six for seventy-llv- o cents.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there-
on. CITIZEN office.

VOli SAliK Small farm located
)i of a mile from Wlnwood station,
Preston township, Wayne Co., Pa.
WARREN P. SCHENCK, Honesdale.
Pa. 2&t3.

VOn SALK A walnut upholster-
ed, parlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large cnairs. In-

quire Citizen Office. tf

Kim SAliK A mare, 9 years old,
sound, work anywhere, good driver.
E, E. Carlton, South Sterling. 2t

WANTED AT ONCK Experienc-
ed carpenters. KRIETNER BROS.,
Honesdale, Pa. 3t

'FOR SAliK CHEAP Two beds,
a 10-fo- ot oak dining room table and
6 chairs to match, and. a Estcy piano.
Inquire at 1207 East street.

VOll SALK A heavy buckboard
wagon, nearly new. FORREST TAY-
LOR, Torrey, Pa. 21t2

Alilj KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-
monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

HEAD, in another column, of this
Issue, what "Dorin Says" in regard
to real estate". It

LOCAL MENTION.

Max Denhardt has moved into
his new home on Wood Avenue.

Miss Antoinette Durland enter
tained a number of her friends at
cards at her home on Friday even-
ing.

The trolley company propose
making a time-tabl- e schedule so
that people can reach Hawley early
in the morning and leave late at
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Pennl-ma- n

will celebrate their golden wed-
ding early In May. Mr. Ppnniman
has just celebrated his seventy-fourt- h

birthday. He is now on his
seventy-fift-h trip around the sun.

West Park street presents a
very busy appearance, the excava-
tion and building of tho Strong-
man and Schoonover houses being
the reason. The sound of tho ham-
mer and saw and the buzz of the
lawn mower is good Spring music.

Owners of concrete sidewalks
may well profit by the experience
of Cooperstown residents who used
salt to free their walks from the
ice this past winter and have now
discovered that this method has
practically ruined the walks in
plares.

More than G, 000,000 young
trout have been distributed this sea-
son by the state fisheries depart-
ment, and within the next week

more will be put out. The
fisii are between one and two In-

ches long and are ready to go into
the streams and take care of them-
selves. The young trout are going
into all but about ten counties, ns a
result of 2,000 applications.

- - Harvey Huffman, of the popu-
lar law ilrm of Eilenberger & Huff-
man, of Stroudsburg, has announced
Ills candidacy for tho Democratic
nomination for State Senator from
this district, composed of the coun-
ties of Carbon, Monroe, Pike and
Wayne, before the Juno primary.
Tills announcement came only after
the gentleman had been urged by
many of his friends to take the step.

Tho county seat of Bradford
county Towanda Is going to have
an Old Homo Week celebration to
begin on June 23d. They are going
to try and out-d- o all other places
that have held such celebrations,
and they have extended an Invitation
to William Howard Taft, President
of the United States, to bo present.
Wo hope Towanda will bo successful
with this celebration just as Hones-
dale was last year when tho Old
Homo Week celebration was hold
hero, and very likely bIio will be.

Tho yellow journals are getting
in their usual slimy work regarding
tho trouble In tho glass cutting in-

dustry in our borough. Big head
lines and exaggerated accounts of
tho situation are tho order of the
day. Ono paper with big dlsjilny
type, says, "Sheriff draws revolver
In riot with strikers"; another news-
paper says, " Great disorder
among tho striking glass eut- -

tors." Both of these statements aro
lies pure and simple, manufactured t

by Honesdale correspondents of these
papers, nnd in each case tho "wish is
father to the thought." Thoro has
been no disorderly ' conduct, and
people visiting pur town would not
know that there was a strike going
on unless told of tho fact.

Rev. A. P. Vnn Sclvcr, of Arlol,

fcX t"?Zolihb
Katz Bros, now advertisement

calling attention to housekeepers'
furnishings, nppcars In to-da-

yCltlzen.
Governor Stuart hns IssucdMils

Arbor day proclamation, deslgnat- -
Ing April 8th and 22d as Arbor
,iays throughout the state.

. ,7
t0 1 A",cn. ."J. Qazetlc,

Robert S.
j Bradford county, Is nlnking a canvass

for tho nomination for Congress In
district. ,

Peter Itnndnll, a Wayne coun- -
tean, who prefers to live at Hancock,
hn9 purcIlMed nn automobile. It Is
the b Everybody knows
what buggy menns.

--The Rev. A. L. Whlttaker will
hold a brief service and give nn In

struction at the Indian Orchard
Bcliool house, Thursday, April 7, at
7:30 p. m. All arc Invited.

The Honesdale High school
basket ball team will play the Haw-
ley High school basket ball team on
Friday evening, April 8th. This
will bo tho last game of the season.

W. W. Ham and Eugeno Ham,
who came to Honesdale on receipt of
news of the fire which partially de-

stroyed the residence of their par-
ents, have returned to their respec-
tive homes.

More thnn 45,000 negroes in
Maryland will be disfranchised so
far as state and municipal elections
are concerned by the passage In the
legislature of the bill of W. Mitchelf
Dlgges, of Charles county. Republi-
cans contend, however, that It Is In
direct violation of the fifteenth
amendment.

The members of the well
known John Brown furniture ,and
undertaking concern celebrated on
April 2d the sixtieth anniversary of
their existence in business, John
Brown having begun to cater to tho
people of Wayne county on April
2, 1850. This is one of the oldest
business houses In .Honesdale.

A little flurry of excitement
was caused on Friday evening by
the arrest of a Syrian, who persisted
In working at Herbeck-Deme- r Co.'s
cut glass plant. The arrest was
made by constable Mang of Texas
township. The charge was for
carrying concealed weapons, but
the prisoner was not searched, al-

though he requested the court to
have It done. Justice Win. H.
Ham dismissed the case.

Evidently the department of
Fisheries is determined to stop pol-
luting of the streams of the state.
Four Wyoming county men last week
paid $100 and costs, or over $200 be-

cause they failed to heed tho warn-
ings sent out by the Department of
Fisheries. As long as the law is on
statute books it will be enforced
and every violator will be made to
settle. The best way to avoid pay-
ing fines is to avoid breaking the law.

Governor Edwin S. Stuart an-
nounces the appointment of Brigadier
General Wendell P. Bowman, of
Philadelphia, to be Major General of
the National Guard to succeed Gen.
Wiley and Col. C. M. Clements of the
Twelfth regiment to be a brigadier
general and assigned to duty at
headquarters with Adjutant General
Stewart. Both appointments to date
from March 20th. General Bowman
is the last of the general officers who
served during the Civil war. This Is
the position for which General C. B.
Dougherty, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was
prominently mentioned.

The Baby Contest at the Lyric
wound up on Saturday with a spurt
that was as exciting as a six day
contest at Madison Square Garden
on the last night. Baby Louise en

came under the tape on the
last lap with a lead of only two votes
ahead of Baby Marjorie Fryer Ross.
All the other babies were distanced
so far as vote getting was concerned.
The winner received 1511 votes
while the second best received 1509.
Both babies received s. This
contest did not settle the question
of which baby was tho best looking,
for "Our Baby" was just as good
looking as any of the others.

Election commissions have no
judicial power to go behind tho fnco
of petitions asking that the saloon
question be placed on the ballot, ac-

cording to a decision handed down
by Judge James A. Crelghton of tho
Sangamon circuit court. Ho Bald
that three circuit courts had so ruled,
though the Supremo court has not
passed on tho question. His decis-
ion Insures the submission of the
saloon question to tho voters of
Springfield on April Gth. The court's
decision contradicts that of tho Chi-
cago election commission, which de-

cided It had judicial powers, and, af-t- or

examining the eligibility of
signers to a local option petition,
throw it out because it contained In-

sufficient names.

John Nool, tho Shohola lum-

berman, who Is charged with at-

tempting to burn the big mill of tho
Pennsylvania Coal Co. at Shohola,
was brought boforo the court at
Mllford, Plko county, last week. To
the district attorney somo tlmo ago
lie made a confession and signified
his willingness to waive Indictment
nnd plead guilty. Noel told tho
court he would not plead guilty as
false promises had been mado to
him to secure n confession, etc.
John A. Klpp. who represents tho
prisoner, nsked the court to fix ball
and tho amount wns placed at $3,--
000., It ls not likely Nool will bo-

euro a bondBman and ho will re-

main In jail until Juno. Tho max-

imum penalty for tho crime with
which jfoej ls charged Is ten years
in tho penitentiary.

THK CITIZKN, WKBNUSBAV, AIMHIj (J, 11)10.

Tho British Cabinet receives
yearly Iri salaries $375,000, while

I our American Cabinet receives $104,- -
UUU.

will
; nowly-pttrchas- Blandlu
j this

..a.a.1,.1, VJ. AftWID Will XJKtUIJf
Mrs. Elton Policy, of Sqelyvllle, the, rooms vacated byGcorgo Marsh

has purchased ,tbo Robinson ' farm, on Dybbrry Place. ' '
WP),1' ro,ul "etweon Scoly-- 1 Tho Homo 'Missionary .Society

Dethany. lie)tl ono of thcr inWgting racct.
There will shortly bo erected In Ings nt tho homo of Dr. nnd Mrs. W.

Glen Dyberry a.mngnlflcent shaft on T. Butler on Thursday evening,
the Purdy plot as a memorial to the u ,t now Knt7 Uros. mcorpornt-lnt- o

Judge George S. Purdy. j 0(li n c,mrter hnvlng becn Rrnntc(1
Book Binder Jacob Doetch and . Jacob P., William J., and Leon Kntz

family have taken apartments in tho by Governor Stuart to do business
house Mr. Kriotor lately purchased as an Incorporation,
from the Pennlmnn estate. w. L ntlrnnr(, hns BoId ha

The Ward property, which was j grocery and milk depot to Curtis
purchased by Harry Toms, Is to bo Brooks, who will carry on tho busl-rebul- lt.

The house will bo moved ness. Mr. Burnnrd expects to
and sonBlderably Improved bo- - ' cato shortly In Kcnllworth, N. J.

foro he occupies same. ncrnmn Unrmes Is to become a
Dr. Peterson wns called to re-- J full Hedged Hawleyltc. He will

dure n fractured collar bone belong-- ; move his family and business to our
Ing to Orvln Kegler of Prompton, sister borough. He hns rented the
which ho received whllo wrestling Schlnger property at the Eddy, and
with a friend at his home. will display shingle at once. He

E. B. Mullen, who lip to two has the good wishes of lots of
weeks ngo was press agent and gen-- ! friends.
oral manager for Edward Payson Tho Home Missionary Society
Weston, tho pedestrian, Is tho guest of tho Presbyterian church held
of Charles P. Searlc, an Amherst their regular ruonthly meeting on
College friend. ! Monday afternoon in the parlors of

The "Elks" to the number of I tho Chnpel. A goodly number were
200 will visit our borough April 14th present. Some excellent papers
In a special train. They arc here were read, and refreshments were
on the Invitation of Chief Burgess j served.
Kuhbach, and will do tho "Hello Clarence Bushnell, ono of Buf-Bll- l"

act while here. falo's ablest lawyers, who Is a native
The confirmation class will meet of Wayne county, is erecting nn

Wednesday evening at at ' lmmcnse mominient 0n the Bush-Gra- ce

Episcopal church; Al'l per- - "e11 nlot ,n Glen Byberry, In honor
sons are Invited to this service
which will be brief. Tho instruction
will be on subjects of general In -
tprpof

Tho W. C. T. U. of Hamllnton
will give a literary and musical en-

tertainment at the home of B. W.
Edwards on Thursday evening, Apr.
7th. nt which tho prize will be award-
ed to tho winner of the P. O. con-
test. Maple sugar will be served.

The members of the Lutheran Y.
P. S. enjoyed a social time at the
lecture room of the church Monday
evening. A musical program was
rendered and Prof. J. J. Koehler
gave a story review from Shakes-
peare's "Comedy of Errors." After-
wards refreshments were served.

The Boot and Shoe Workers
Union held their sixth annual ball
last Friday evening In Lyric hall.
Sonner's orchestra furnished the
music for dancing. A most enjoy-
able evening was spent. The ex-

cellent arrangements reflected credit
upon the committee which consisted
of Frank Holl,.Chas. Boyd, Chas.
Guinher, William Hooflin, Fred
Schuetz, Paul Sonner, and J. Holl.

On Saturday last, Mrs. T. J.
Ham, accompanied her son, Eugene
Ham, and wife to their home in Lake-woo- d,

N. J., where she will remain
for some time. Her husband, Hon.
T. J. Ham, who is now confined to
his bed at the home of his brother,
William H. Ham, will be removed to
a New York hospital as soon as
possible. It is with deep regret to
their many friends that these two
well known residents leave the Maple
City.

At the request of Itobert A. Mc-

Afee, Secretary of the Common-
wealth, M. Hampton Todd, Attor-
ney General of the State, gave an
opinion last Saturday that there will
be no election of Judges this year In
Pennsylvania, and that the term of
Judgeship in Wnyne county would
extend to January 1, 1912. While
all lawyers who have examined this
question, have agreed on this sub-
ject, this opinion will set this ques-
tion at rest.

We havo just received a copy
of the report of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company.
It Is very interesting and ought to:
bring joy to the heart of every per-
son who owns STOCK In that cor-
poration nnd a corresponding
amount of sorrow to the consumer
who is being strenuously milked In
order to produce tho nbovo men-
tioned joy. When a corporation
can clean up a net profit of $23,-095,3-

in one year, it is self-evide- nt

that tho public, who ninko
this profit possible, ought to get
lower rntos and better service.

Tho Herbeck-Dem- er Co., whoso
men are not workingv havo been an-
noyed by a rumor that they do not
pay their men fair wages. They pro-par- ed

a worn statement of their
payroll and requested tho Independ-
ent, Herald, and Citizen to print tho
same. Tho Independent nnd Herald
have not printed this statement for
reasons which they will no doubt ex-

plain In a later Issue. Tho Citizen,
In tho interests of fair play, prints
this statement in to-da- issue, and
wishes to announce that any state-
ment, properly signed nnd not libel-
ous from any ono who ls n party to
this presont controversy, will bo pub-
lished In Its columns.

Jnmes W. Manning, ono of the
best known men In Wayne county,
celebrated his SCth birthday on Tues-
day, 29th ult. Ho ls now residing
day, 29th ulto. Ho is now residing
at tho Hotel Wayne. Ho was born
In Bethany and Ib tho son of the
lato Judge James Manning. Mr.
Manning has filled many offices In
his native town.creditably. Ho was,
during the Rebellion, n rosldent of
Williamsburg, afterwards called
Brooklyn, and now a portion of
Greater Now York. Ho was genoral
manager of tho horse car railroad
that ran between the Grand street
forry, Williamsburg, to. Newton, Long
Island, ono of tho first Burfnco rail-
roads whoro horso power was usod
that was built. Mr, Manning In his
younger days was ono of tho crack
checker players of the country.

Qeorgo Marsh occupy his
homo on

Flats week.

his

Wllllnn, r 17l,.nn .I1I ......

m 1,10 memory or nis parents wno
nre Interred there. The monument
ls Bald to weIK" c,oso t0 eleven tons,

i Martin Caufleld has the erection of
same In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Blake were
surprised by 52 members of Beach
Grove Grange who proceeded to
their homo In Bethany on Saturday
night and helped them to celebrate
the 25th anniversary of their wed
ding. A beautiful silver tray was
presented to the happy couple. Re
freshments were served and a gen-

eral good time was had.
Several of the D. & H. Railroad

officials came to Honesdale to meet
some of our business men. Owing
to the slack up in passenger travel
from and to Honesdale, they con
templated taking off one of the pas-
senger trains, but after some dis-
cussion, It was determined to have
tho passenger service remain as it
is. but hereafter there will be only
ono freight train In and ono out,
qast day.

To-nig- ht at the Lyric theatre
tho Chauncey-Kelffe- r Co. will present
"An Old Man's Darling." This is a
cojnplete dramatization of Bertha M.
Clay's novel "Beyond Pardon."
Special matinee afternoon
at 2:30 when "Molly Dawn" will be
offered. Wednesday night the feat-
ure bill of the week, "Pretty Peggy,"
Grace George's recent metropolitan
success. Thursday night. "St.
Elmo" will be given.

Margaret, tho two and a half
year old daughter of Mrs. Mary Kil-

ler of 147 Tryon street, East Hones-
dale, was drowned on Sunday noon,
while playing near the Axe factory
pond, back of her home. A boy saw
the form lying in tho bottom of the
pond, in about five feet of water,
and immediately notified the neigh-
bors. The body was taken to tho
home of' Michael Murphy, and Dr.
W. T. McConville was summoned,
but pronounced the child dead when
he arrived. The child was of a
very lovable disposition and a great
favorite in the community in which
she lived. Besides her mother, who
is the widow of George Hiller, who
died about two years ago, two
brothers survive, Aloyslus, aged
nine, and Edward, aged fjve years.
Funeral was held on Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock; Interment In
St. Johns Catholic cemetery.

The new, long spring coats at
Monner & Co. stores aro stylish and
effective. 25eoI4

A CHANCE FOK HAINES.
Mr. Editor:

Wo note that B. P. Haines, of tho
Independent, is very anxious that
tho glass cutting shops of Honesdale
bo placed under the jurisdiction of
tho Union. Is Mr. Haines willing
that his printing siiop be placed un-
der the jurisdiction of tho Typo-
graphical Union? Will Mr. Haines
answer this question, and obllgo

MANUFACTURER.

Goods especially adapted for
confirmation nnd commencement
dresses nt Monner & Co.'s storo.

PERSONAL MENTION

E. A. FInnorty Is on a business
trip to Philadelphia.

James Moran of Scranton, spent
Sunday at his homo here,

J. A. Brown and wlfo left Tues-
day on a trip to the metropolis.

A. J. Coleman returned Sunday
from a business trip to Chicago.

Fred Saundors was a business
caller In Port Jorvls on Saturday.

Milton nnd Lucy Russell left for
their respective schools on Monday.

Mrs. Ward, of Orson, ls visiting
Miss Lizzlo Mnrsh of West street.

Miss Anna nrown, of Boston, is
passing a few days In tho Maplo
City.

Sloan Truscott, of Scranton, Is
spending a fow dayB with relatives
here.

Clinton I. Dow and wlfo havo re-
turned to their homo In Manchester,
N. II., after nn extended visit with
tho lattor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Z. Russoll, of Church street.

Carmine Strlano of New York, ls
visiting Honesdale friends and rein
tlves.

Mrs. Coo Durland ls spending n
fow days In Honesdale nt her old
home.

Mi's1. S. F. Corey Is In New York
City visiting her daughter, Miss
Grace.

Wlllnrd Penwardcn of Carbondnle,
called on Honesdale friends on

Miss Frances McGuIro of New
York, Is the guest of Miss Lizzie
Bnlrd.

John Rocschlau, of Tuxedo Park,
Is spending somo time with relatives
In town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Bassett visited
Scranton friends on Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Hopkins, of SyrncuBO, N. Y
Is the guest of Howard Owen's of
Seefyvllle.

Giles Green and Robert Menner
have returned to their studies at
Yale College.

Winifred Mumford, of Carbon-
dnle, spent Sunday with friends In
the Maple City.

William D. Eldred, of Little Falls,
N. J Is visiting nt his home on
Eleventh street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Krcitncr spent
Sundny with their son, Edson, and
wife, of Scranton.

Miss Lillian Flowers, of Plttston.j
Is visiting her sister, .Mrs. Patrick;
Hoey of Seelyvllle.

Samuel Katz, of New York, spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives
in the Maple City.

Mrs. Oliver and son are visiting at
the home of her brother, Mlno."
Crosby of Aldenville.

Mrs. Fred Hawkey and daughter,
Hazel, of Wilkes-Barr- e, are visiting
rclntlves In this vicinity.

KEFOKT OK THK CONDITION
or the

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

IIONKSDAI.K. WAYNE COUNTY. PA.
At the clow of business. March 29, 1010.

RESOURCES.

Loan am! Discounts t SE,Kll 25
Overdrafts.seeurcd and unsecured 20
V. S. Itonds to secure circulation. 55.000 00
Premiums on P. S.Honds 2.HX) 00
lioiuls. securities, etc 1.352,7!" W)
Ilanklns-lious- furnlturcand fix-

tures 40,000 00
Due from National Hanks (not

Reserve Acents) 3.811 i9
Duo from State and Private Hanks

and Hankers. Trust Companies.
and Havings Hanks 1.283 57

Due from approved reserve
agents 110.2!0 70

Checks and othercash items ... J.219 11
Notes of other National Hanks-- . 2:10 00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents 315 IS
Lawful Money Iteserve in Hank.

viz: Specie SHl.lHU oo

Losal tender notes 8,4!ij 0-0- y.1.12! 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 2.750 00

Due Irom U. S. Treasurer 300 00

Total $1,KW.(;!8 M

MAMMTIES.
Capital Stock paid In $ 150.000 00
Surplus fund 150,000 00
Undivided prollts, less expenses

and taxes paid 74,33 ai
National Hank notesoutstandlns KM 00
State Hank notes outstandlns: ... WO 00
Dueto other National Hanks bfitf 21
Dueto State and Private Hanks

and Hankers 2.11 15
Individual deposits subject to

check J1.WA0S 25
Demand certificates of
dfposlt 20.700 00
Certified checks KJ 40
Cashier's checks out-
standlns 1,296 95-- $ 1.475.954 00
Honds borrowed None
Notes and hills redlscounted None
Hills payable. Including certifi-

cates of deposit for money bor-
rowed None

Liabilities otherthan those above
stated None

Total $1.KW.W8 t9

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss.
I. H. '.. ltussELl.. President of tho above

named Hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of mjknowledge nnd belief.

II. Z. ItcssEix. President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

1st day of April. 1910.
W. II. STONK. N. P.

Correct attest :
AKnnew Thompson, 1

Homkr Greeke, Directors.
!'. It. J wl

M. U. SIMONS, IMihsidk.vt.

MIbb Grnce Clark of Cliff, street,
Is entertnlnlng her friend, Miss Nan
Moran, of Carbdndalc.

Misses Lillian nnd Knthryn Burr,
of Carbondalc, are visiting nt tho
homo of W. F. Snydnm.

Mrs. W. F. Brlggs left yesterday
for a visit with her daughter, Miss
Cutherlne, of Jersey City.

' 910(1 REWARD, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there ls at
least ono dreaded disease that
science has been ablo to euro In all
Its stages, and that 13 Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tho only posi-
tive euro now known to the medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ls taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature In doing
Us work. The proprietors havo so
much faith In its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

SORE
Colds, Coughs, Croup and Cnlmvli

Relieved In Two .Minute.
Is your throat sore?
Breathe Hyomel.
Have you catarrh?
Breathe Hyomel.
Have you a cough?
Breathe Hyomel.
Have you a cold?
Breathe Hyomel.
Hyomel Is the best remedy for all

nose, throat and lung troubles. It
does not contain any cocaine or mor-
phine and all that is necessary is
to breathe it through the little black
pocket inhaler that comes with each
outfit.

A complete outfit costs only $1.00
at druggists everywhere and at G. W.
Pell's, the druggist, and Hyomel ls
guaranteed to cure catarrh, croup,
coughs, colds, sore throat and bron-
chitis or money back. A Hyomel
Inhaler lasts a lifetime and extra
bottles of Hyomel can be obtained
from druggists for only 50 cents.
Sample of Hyomel and booklet, free.
Address Booth's Hyomel Co., Buffalo,
N. ".

HENJ. H. DITTItlCH. Lessee ,fc Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
MONDAY APRIL 11

The Block Patti Musical Comedy
Company In the Topical

Singing Success

i TRIP TO AFRICA'

with

Sissieretta Jones
The Original Hlack PattD

'Jolly1 John Larkins
TOllETllEIl WITH

The Largest and Uest Aggrega-
tion of Colored Talent Ever Gath-
ered Together In the World.
EVERYTHING NEWIGHEATCHOHl'SI

V UNM EST CO M EI) I A NS!

DDIPCC. Muln Floor and First 2 rows
rnluLO. If HaJcony 75c.. Remainder
of HalconySOo,. Gallery 35c.

SEAT SALE opens at the Uox Oll'ce at
9 a. in. Saturday April Dili.

C. A. KMlUtY.CASIIim

FARMERS MECHANICS BANK
rARixAi RTnr-.- u' 7R nnn nn

HESB3M I HM mi HM?gflgPOrlliiWiHI Mill TSSSSrXSI3SS3WlL3

THE BANK
Of the People,
For the People and
By the People !

Si

THROAT

STARTS AN

ACCOUNT!

We sollclt tlic patronage of Individuals and firms
for cither Checking or Savings accounts, and always
stand ready to loan money to Wnyne Countcans having
proper security.

O O O

SAFE DEFOSlT VAULTS RENTED
BY THE MONTH OR YEAR.

rs BIB


